Abstract: There is a wide range of launch opportunities currently available for small-and medium-sized satellites, although the launcher constraints and costs are quite variable. In order to reduce the cost of small satellites it is desirable to define a spacecraft bus which is compatible with as wide a range of vehicles as possible. One of the most promising methods of providing this compatibility for mini-satellites in the range 100±500 kg is by using a stack configuration where the mini-satellite is positioned between a launcher primary payload (LPP) and the launch vehicle. This paper describes the design process for the structure of MiniSIL TM , a small satellite bus which is being designed and produced by Space Innovations Limited.
INTRODUCTION
There is a wide range of launch opportunities currently available for small-and medium-sized satellites, although the launcher constraints and costs are quite variable. In order to reduce the cost of small satellites it is desirable to define a spacecraft bus which is compatible with as wide a range of vehicles as possible. One of the most promising methods of reducing launch costs for mini-satellites in the range 100±500 kg is by using a stack configuration where the mini-satellite is positioned between a main satellite and the launch vehicle.
Since each launch vehicle is characterized by a different mechanical environment, the first step of the structural design is to estimate a load envelope that encompasses the loads produced by a wide range of suitable launchers. It is also necessary to define a set of structural characteristics for the main satellite in a stacked launch, the specification of which will have a large impact on the final design. This paper demonstrates the synthesis of these loads and requirements, leading to a launch environment and model payload. This specification is a realistic worst case, and not a combination of worst case scenarios produced by the different launchers, as this would lead to a significantly and unrealistic over-engineered solution. The paper then describes the application of this specification to the remaining mechanical requirements such as the minimum natural frequency of vibration in order to produce the final structural design.
First, a brief description is given of the MiniSIL TM satellite bus family, covering the basic structure and applications.
MiniSIL TM SATELLITE BUSES
The MiniSIL TM satellite buses are designed for small satellite applications. The buses themselves and their subsystems are semi-standardized and widely compatible with their respective space industry standards. The Mini-SIL TM structure ( Fig. 1 ) has been designed with some key factors in mind. These include a requirement to support 1 tonne launcher primary payload (LPP) during launch, wide compatibility along the launcher and LPP interfaces and compatibility with a large number of launchers, including those in use today and those in development. Additionally, the structure has been idealized by separating the satellite payload structure from the thrust tube and by allowing separate accommodation for the payloads and subsystems and thus separate AIT up to spacecraft integration.
There are two types of MiniSIL TM : MiniSIL-P   TM   , a  Pegasus fairing compatible bus designed to support  approximately 50 kg of payload, and MiniSIL-L  TM , an   255 The MS was received on 21 October 1998 and was accepted after revision for publication on 11 January 1999.
Athena class fairing compatible bus designed to support around 150 kg of payload (see Table 1 ).
Launcher compatibility
A key requirement for the MiniSIL TM bus was to achieve wide compatibility in terms of launchers. It is an unfortunate fact that secondary payloads do not have a say in the launch parameters. Thus in order to reduce mission costs, mission aims sometimes need to be compromised. Offering wide compatibility allows the operator or prime to select a combination of the cheapest and most suitable launch from the largest number of opportunities available. Table 2 shows some of the launchers currently being considered as MiniSIL TM compatible. Launcher compatibility has been a key element in shaping the MiniSIL TM structure. In terms of overall dimensions, it has influenced the interface diameter, and thus the thrust tube diameter. Through launch load requirements, including the 1 tonne specification, the structural design and properties of MiniSIL TM have developed (see Fig. 2 ). These launch loads vary widely from launcher to launcher and from case to case. Thus the capability specification will in fact alter on a case-by-case basis.
MiniSIL
TM structure
The primary structure of MiniSIL TM is an aluminium cylinder (thrust tube), which terminates with two standard flanges. The bottom flange is fastened on a 38.81 in (986 mm) diameter standard flange (this is the basis of the NASA specified 38 in interface and is virtually an industry standard) to the launcher, and on its internal frame is bolted the MiniSIL TM secondary structure. The top flange is used for bolting the upper separation mechanism.
The secondary structure is shown in Fig. 3 and the accommodation section is highlighted in Fig. 4 . The main components are all honeycomb panels on to which the subsystems can be fastened using standard inserts.
MiniSIL TM subsystems and payload accommodation
Both MiniSIL TM variants, P and L, have been designed so as to allow separate, and thus simultaneous, integration on to their respective areas. The accommodation schemes vary for MiniSIL TM -P (Fig. 4) and MiniSIL TM -L and are described in the following two paragraphs.
On MiniSIL TM -P both the subsystems and payloads are accommodated internally, to the thrust tube. The units are accommodated on opposite sides of a common shelf consisting of two panels. Although this is structurally more complex than using one panel, it reduces the number of inserts`visible' in the payload area and helps create a semistandard accommodation`template'. The internal shelf configuration is similar for both the P and L MiniSIL TM variants. The accommodation module is shown in Fig. 4 for a MiniSIL TM -P, with subsystems and a blank area for the payloads. The spacecraft subsystems are typically located on the bottom accommodation panel.
MiniSIL TM -L uses a similar set-up within the thrust tube and also has available space on the thrust tube exterior (see Fig. 5 ). Typically, the interior volume of the thrust tube is reserved for payload accommodation. The subsystems are placed in four alternate sections on the exterior. The remaining four alternate locations can either be used for gas propulsion systems or to provide additional payload capacity. The exterior panels also allow a limited amount of payload accommodation. Typically these would be light instruments, such as debris sensors or radiation sensors, as well as antennas.
MiniSIL TM subsystems
The MiniSIL TM subsystems are largely based on the SIL suite of subsystems, an area the company has specialized in for over ten years. The units are semi-standardized and operate to widely used industry standards. This gives the units a wide range of uses and also allows easy incorporation of other units into the satellite subsystems. A brief description of the various subsystems is given below.
The MiniSIL TM communications system is based on the S-band equipment suite. This consists of the STX series transmitters, SRX series receivers, SDX series diplexers and SPA patch antennas or SCA conical antennas. An Xband transmitter range is currently in development and is due for flight by 2000. The communications system adheres to ESA standards.
Data handling is carried out using the DHS-S32, a single point failure tolerant, fully redundant data handling system (DHS). The unit is based around the ESA ERC-32 processor boards. The PCS-28R power conditioning unit provides a regulated 28 V bus. The primary power source is the GaAs solar array with nickel±cadmium batteries as the secondary power source. The attitude control system is based around the SACE-MDS, located within the 
Load definition
Since each launch vehicle is characterized by a different mechanical environment, the first step of the structural design is to estimate a load envelope that encompasses the loads produced by a wide range of suitable launchers (see references [1] to [9] ). The loads on the MiniSIL TM primary structure are mainly the forces that are necessary to constrain the main spacecraft, subjected to the acceleration environment of the launcher.
Static requirements
The first set of loads to be considered are the quasi-static loads (QSL), which are the combination of the lowfrequency dynamic and steady loads during the launch. The load factors quoted in the launcher manuals for their calculation vary widely, so that even when applied to the same LPP (considered here as a concentrated mass of 1 tonne at 1 m above the upper flange of MiniSIL TM ) they produce the wide range of forces listed in Table 3 and illustrated in Fig. 6 . Hence it is necessary to establish which one of these loads is the most demanding for the MiniSIL TM structure. This task can be accomplished by assuming the MiniSIL TM load-bearing structure (primary structure) to be a thin-walled cylinder, and applying the standard beam bending theory to calculate the axial force per unit length along the circumference. The results obtained agree very well with those obtained by using the finite element method (FEM) (Fig. 7) . The curves of the maximum axial force per unit of circumference generated by axial and lateral forces are shown in Fig. 8 .
Dynamic requirements
As far as the dynamic loads are concerned, the first requirement is imposed on the lowest natural frequency of vibration (lateral and axial) allowed in order to avoid dynamic coupling between the low-frequency modes of the payload and the launcher. The spacecraft must therefore be designed to be stiff enough to have the lowest natural frequency of vibration (lateral and axial) above the values specified by the launcher. Typical values quoted are about 15 Hz for the lateral and about 35 Hz for the axial. On the other hand, when the spacecraft is mounted on MiniSIL TM , the lowest natural frequency of vibration of the whole assembly will be lower due to the increased flexibility and mass of the assembly. The natural frequency of vibration of the whole system (LPP MiniSIL TM ) must meet the launcher requirement, and it is therefore necessary to minimize the drop in the natural frequency produced by the main spacecraft being mounted on MiniSIL TM . This minimization procedure is carried out by maximizing, within reasonable limits, MiniSIL TM stiffness, as illustrated in the next section.
Each launcher is characterized by a broad-band random vibration and acoustic environment, which is particularly severe during lift-off and transonic flight. Figure 9 shows the random vibration environment for the various launchers taken into consideration. To be compatible with all these launchers, MiniSIL TM is designed to survive the envelope described by the different curves shown in Fig. 9 . The same procedure is applied to verify the structural design against the shock spectrum produced by the launchers, but experience shows that weaknesses are usually revealed in a vibration test. Thus tests will be carried out to verify the capability of the spacecraft to survive random vibrations and shocks in the launch environment, and the shock produced by the MiniSIL TM release mechanism. Finally, a coupled dynamic analysis between the spacecraft and launcher will be performed to verify the loads at the spacecraft/launcher interface.
MiniSIL
TM structure concept
The MiniSIL TM structure has to perform two separate functions, which can be clearly identified and specified. The first function is to support a launcher primary payload (LPP) providing a suitable mechanical interface with the launcher, and eventually a release mechanism for the ejection of the upper satellite. The second function of the MiniSIL TM structure is to support its own payload and all the necessary subsystems.
The MiniSIL TM structural design allows these two separate functions to be carried out independently by the primary and secondary structures respectively. The primary and secondary structures are in fact uncoupled, since they are connected only along the bottom attachment flange of MiniSIL TM , as shown in Fig. 4 . This flange is particularly stiff, and since it is attached directly on the launcher interface it can be considered as ground. The two structural load patterns are therefore kept separate and dynamically uncoupled, which allows the two structures to be designed independently. This is quite a big advantage, since uncertainties about the main spacecraft and MiniSIL payload characteristics could force changes in the design of one of the two structures which will not impact the other structure.
Primary structure design
The primary structure of MiniSIL TM is an aluminium cylinder (thrust tube) about 520 mm high and 940 mm in diameter, which terminates with two standard flanges. The bottom flange is fastened through 60 equally spaced bolts on the diameter of 38.81 in (986 mm) to the launcher, and on its internal frame is bolted the MiniSIL TM secondary structure. The release mechanism for the upper satellite is bolted on to the top flange.
As mentioned previously, MiniSIL TM and the LPP, as an assembly, must comply with the launcher minimum frequency requirement. Figure 10 shows the lowest natural frequency of the whole assembly as a function of the lowest natural frequency of the main satellite (when directly constrained to ground), for different values of the thrust tube stiffness. The curves in the graphs are obtained by considering the flexural stiffness only, but the shear deformation and the presence of the release mechanism will further decrease the stiffness and therefore the natural frequency of the assembly. Tests with a variable upper satellite dummy are planned in order to update the mathematical model and produce more accurate results.
The required thrust tube stiffness can be achieved with a monocoque or semi-monocoque structure (Fig. 11) . For a given weight of material, the monocoque structure is stiffer than the semi-monocoque one, and in fact the natural frequency of the semi-monocoque structure (Fig. 11a) when supporting a rigid body (a concentrated mass of 1 tonne at 1 m above the upper flange of MiniSIL TM ) is lower than the one of the monocoque (Fig. 11b) . However, the skin thickness of the monocoque structure is often so thin that it would buckle under the compressive QSL, therefore requiring stiffeners to increase the buckling load (Fig. 12) . For MiniSIL TM this is not the case since the great stiffness required produces a skin thickness with a buckling load much higher than the QSL (Fig. 13) .
Further advantages of the monocoque structure, compared with the semi-monocoque one, are in terms of cost and simplicity. The thrust tube is therefore designed as a monocoque cylinder whose skin is made by two halves that are double butt spliced. The skin is then connected to the top and bottom flanges using rivets.
There are two different types of bottom flanges. One type allows MiniSIL TM to be bolted on to the top flange of a standard release mechanism. The other type of flange allows MiniSIL TM to be directly clamped using a suitable Marmon clamp band mechanism. This second type of flange is more suitable for MiniSIL TM stack configurations.
Secondary structure design
The MiniSIL TM secondary structure is composed of six aluminium honeycomb panels (top and bottom plates, and four shear panels) bolted together as shown in Figs 4 and 14. The bottom plate is then bolted to the internal rib of the bottom flange. The rectangular shear panels are mounted in a cross-form configuration, and MiniSIL TM subsystems are placed in the four volumes available, sandwiched between the top and bottom panels. The shear panels and Mini-SIL TM equipment enclosures produce a very strong structure on which the MiniSIL TM payload is fastened. To facilitate the assembly procedure it is envisaged that the payload will be assembled on a panel which will then be fastened on the top panel of the assembly containing the spacecraft subsystems.
MiniSIL
TM separation system
Part of the MiniSIL TM development project is a release mechanism which can be either a separation mechanism applied between two standard 38.81 in (986 mm) diameter bolt circle flanges or it can be part of the MiniSIL TM structure in the case of a MiniSIL TM stack configuration. The release mechanism is a Marmon clamp band system, with a dual redundant pyro-cutter, torsional springs for the retention of the clamp band and four separation springs with variable stiffness to minimize the tip-off effect caused by the single pyro configuration. As far as the design loads are concerned, the release mechanism has been designed for the same environment of MiniSIL TM , thus assuring perfect compatibility.
TEST PHILOSOPHY
A test campaign will be carried out to prove that the MiniSIL TM structure and the release mechanism are able to withstand the specified loads. Concerning the QSL, static tests will be carried out to demonstrate that the structure is able to withstand, without rupture, the limit loads multiplied by a factor 1.4.
Dynamic tests of the hard-mounted MiniSIL TM structure will be carried out to verify and update the mathematical model, prior to the qualification tests, which are currently scheduled for the late summer 1999. For the qualification tests of the MiniSIL TM primary structure it is necessary to have a dynamically representative model of the main spacecraft. On the other hand, MiniSIL TM is designed to be compatible with any spacecraft meeting the main criteria, which are a total mass smaller than 1 tonne and a CoM located at no more than 1 m from the spacecraft attachment interface. It is necessary to introduce constraint on the lowest natural frequencies allowable for the main spacecraft so that the whole assembly of MiniSIL TM plus LPP meets the launcher criteria. However, this will provide only a lower limit on the stiffness of the dummy spacecraft to be used for the testing.
It is impossible to build a dummy spacecraft that is representative of all satellites at the same time, since most of the satellites differ quite significantly from each other. A model of an average spacecraft gives a 50 per cent chance that the loads produced by a spacecraft whose parameters are different from the average will be higher than those produced during the tests. The overall effect can be estimated by evaluating the root mean square stress in the MiniSIL structure, produced by the same load spectrum and dummies of different flexibilities. This has been investigated using an FEM model, and the result was that the higher flexibility of the dummy produced a lower level of root mean square stress. An insight into this concept can be gained by modelling the dummy spacecraft and MiniSIL TM assembly as a 2 degree of freedom system (Fig. 15) , driven by a sinusoidal displacement applied at the grounding of the lowest system (MiniSIL TM ). Figure 16 shows a plot of the elongation (normalized with respect to the amplitude of the force in displacement) of the spring in system 2 as a function of the frequency of the forcing displacement. The elongation of this spring is proportional to the stress in the MiniSIL TM structure. It can be seen that an increase of the stiffness associated with the main spacecraft moves the first resonance peak to a higher frequency, up to the limit of the infinite stiffness of the spring in system 1, represented by the configuration in Fig. 15b . At a higher frequency the effect of a very rigid dummy spacecraft on MiniSIL TM is`similar' to a fixed constraint on its upper flange. For more flexible systems (see Fig. 17 ), there are higher resonances, which produce an amplification of the loads/stresses in the areas of the resonances. On the other hand, there are also areas where the flexible main spacecraft acts as a vibration absorber, therefore protecting the lower system.
In conclusion, a stiff dummy should produce the worst conditions on MiniSIL TM . Furthermore, the overall effect of a rigid dummy is more uniform (frequency-wise) than a flexible dummy, therefore loading the structure across the entire range of frequencies and facilitating future correlation between the FEM and test results.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has shown the development of the MiniSIL TM structural design in its various stages, from the definition of a load envelope, encompassing the main available launchers, to a testing philosophy that will satisfy qualification test requirements. The structural design has maintained the project's low-cost requirements and optimized the system compatibility rather than adopting a conventional weight-critical design approach. The MiniSIL TM bus was manufactured in early 1999 with qualification testing planned for mid-1999.
